
PITTSwere melancholy persons who only imagined to
themselves that they had a pactum With the
devil; and that to him they seemed more worthy
ofpity than of punishment? Hereupon ants.
wered that I had not indeed read any each book
(for nay, who can read all that fools write?), hut
that the appearances here and in all other places
pieced that it was a monstrous error to deny the

reality of witchcraft, inasmuch ae people might
thenlikeiise denY that there were such things
as murder, adultery, and theft.

But he called my oryumenteni a diiimma, and
after he hnddicoureed a great deal , of the devil,

. all of which I base forgotten, seeing it savored
etrangely of heresy, tie said he would relate to

me a piece of witchcraft which he himself had
teen at Wittenberg.

It seerms that one morning, as an Imperial
captain mounted his good charger at, the Fader-

' gate in order to review his company, the horse
presently began torage furiously, reared, toestal

-Lishead, snorted, kicked, and roared not as
homes use' to neigh, but withabound at, though

the voice came from a humanthroat, so that all
the folks were amazed, and thought the horse
bewitched. It presently threw the captain and
crushed his head with its hoof, so that he My

:_wytthing on the ground, and straightway set off
- atfull speed. Hereupon a trooper fired his ear-

bine at the bewitched horse, which fell in the

,midst of the road, and presently died. That he,
• Budiger, had then, drawn near, together with

.
many others, seeing that the colonel had forth-

givim orders to the surgeon of the regiment

to Cut Open the horse and one in what State it

woe inwardly. However, that everything was
quite right. and both the eurgeon and army,phy-

., Malan testified that the horse was thoroughly
sound; whereupon all the people cried out more

titanever about witchcraft. Meanwhile he him-

self (I Mean the youtes'nobais) saw a thin smoke
coming oat from the horse's nostrils, and en

stooping down to look what it might be, he drew

out a matchas long as my finger, which still

smouldered, and Whieli'some Wicked fellow had

privately thrust into his nose with apin. Here-

upon all Omelette or 'witchcraft were at an end
and search was made for the culprit, who Vat

presently found to he no other tharithe captain's
own groom. For one day that his metier had
dusted his jacket for him he swore an oath that

he would have hisrevenge, which indeed the
provost-masted himself had heard as he elm, I
ced tube standing in the stable. Pert another
_soldier bore witness that he had seen the fellow

cut a piece off the fuse not long before he led

nut his master's horse. And thus, thought the

young lord, would it lie with all witchcraft if it

were sifted to the bottom: like as I myself had

seen at Guftkow, where the devil's apparition
turned out to be a cerdwainer, and hat one day

Ishould own that it seas the same sort of thing

here in our village. By reason of this speech I

liked not the young-noblentau from thatheart°,

ward, believing him to be an Atheist. Though,

indeed, afterwards, I base had cause to see that
' he was iu the right, more's the pity, for had it

not been for him what would have become ofmy

daughter':
But I will say nothing beforehand—Samna:

Iwalked about the room in great displeasure et

his words. while the young lord began to argue

with my laughter upontommeh, te ewitccrft, now in Leda
• and now in the vulgar the words came

into his mouth, and wanted to hear her mind

about it. But sbeamseered that she was a

foolish thing, and could have no opinon on the

matter, but that, nevertheless, Eh, believed that

what happened in the village could not he by na-

tural means. Hereupon the meld called meout

of the room (I forget what elle wanted of melt
but when 1 came back again my daughter was

asred no scarlet, and the nobleman stood close

before bar. I therefore asked her, as soon is

be hadridden of, whether anything had happen-
ed, which she at first denied, but afterwards
owned that he had said to her while I was gone

that he knew but one person who could bewitch
and when she asked him who that person was,
he caught hold of her hand and said, "It isyour-

self, swest maid, for you have "thrown a spell
upon my heart, as I feel right weir." lint that

he said nothing further, tut only gazed on her

face with eager eyes, and that it was that made
her so red.

But this is the way with maidens; they ever
have their secrets if one's,back is turned hut for

a minute: and the proverb—
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Accounts have been received front the Cape to

thefind of February. There are no soldiers at ,
Cape Town or Graham Town, every one being 1 p
sent into Caffrarin. The Cape corps, Hottentots, If
continue 4nite staunch to the government, and

no bad feelings existed among them. The news 1
on the whole is far less uxfavorable than was , 11anticipated. -

The only engagement of importance whichbad I
taken place since our previLus advice., wasl
brought on by an attack of the Catfres on Fort 11

-Hare and the town of Alice, in which they were I
defeated with great loss. This acd.ou commend- ; 1
ed about 9 o'clock in the morning of the 21st of

January, and continued until half past two in

the afternoon. The Caffres are said to have !
been 6,000 strong, while the British force, con-1
siting of Cape mounted rides tuol Fingoes. did
not exceed 400, with three or four pieces of ar-

tillery. The number of Caffres killed is various-

ly, estimated at front 65 to thrice that number.—

Onthe other side six Fingoes were killed and

11 wounded.
A demonstration had been made against Fort

Beaufort by n band of ("tares and rebel Hotten-

tolts,-in whih the Caffre chief Hera:anus was

slain, but thecaffair does not seem to hove been
of much importance.

The Governor, Sir 11. G. Smith, had issued n

proclamation, expressing the satisfaction of the

Government with the gallant conduct of the Pin-

gorace and, the Christian Caffres. and declaring

ere lands of the rebels confiscated.
People at the Cape were confident that wi

,his present force the Governor,would quell th

outbreak within four or five months.
A correspondent of the Times, who has bee

an eight years resident at Graham'sTown, say

that it is a great mistake to suppose that lb

punfortunate colonists can be madeathe ex
nses of thiswar. They attributeto 'pityentirel

to the mismanagement of the Government.
The Due do Nemours, Prince de Joinville, an

the Hoc Anmale have gone to Ireland. wit
,•nart of th

evilly it m

ANIA tans T, ,oc441!)
correspondent of the Philadelphia Ilullotm. has

partially anticipatisl the labors of Mr, Hazard,

by collecting front the Colonial Records to tic

Archie, of the State Department here. a few

paragraphs pertaining to the early history of•
thisCommonwealth, some of wind, are of deci-

i ded witered. the grovetl; awl delel-

opement of the indudr.al of the State,

in a period of little le, thanti century

The annexed papers, which we clip from this

l correspondence, willexhibit the co;ditiou the

I Iron business as it existed from the year 1749to

1756. inclusive. The comparison of this impor-

tant branch of car tolnilfprllliciat the present

day, withwhat it was at that early period, will

he found both curious and instructive.

the intention of visiting every in
country. 1 other fowl is gardens, orchards, enclosure . .

The German newspapers say that the supreme . poi . ....,,,... 70,9 ~,d,.e,.., h,, f any

cleat authority. of the Duchy of Holstein has die- "OP

solved the CivicGoad, andrepealed the lawni- I borough or town," thelse is a fine of fort shit-

thorizingtheir organization. lingo, (between nine and ten dollars) •Wsn half

L'Adrpencknce Edge announcesthat the 07-I to be given to the poor." There is also very

leans family intend to quit Claremont CO as Ito an1 just d necessary city ordinance agai t di,-

be absentirom England et the time of the Great . , ____, 1ice......, . 11.

Exposition. The Queen will go to Brossells, the I """ -B l̀4

Duo debremoars will visit his step father, they If the mayors and burgesses of oar cities and

prince de Joinvillewfilretire to Scotland orPer- 1 boroughs would make an effort to enforce these

fugal, and the..Due Tim:pale to tts:eples. T ey . laws, they would receive the thanks of • host of

will not return to Englund until the Fair is i ...0....,..m.
over.

-------..---------

.

By request of the )linister of Marine. el m1 ..us Weer NEKTON PLAIII: 12.0.0.The Som-

._
President of France has authorized the format on !• e at Herald flays that Thos. Shrives, Esq., the

ofa board of 1naval officer, charged with he '
r°

selection offome point so the globe to be c„.,-.• " energetic President of the Company, he com-

as a place of transportation for criminals. ' menced operations at the eastern end of the

The Gisrmae'ai Rena co n:Anises to give inler- , read, and expect to finish one milt a day' If he

eating accounts of discoveries made is the e ca-

vatiens• on the ancient V... Appi.e. beau ful ; m....elime i. July. Thi,, will be a oat im-

fragments of Boman architecture have een .
brought to light; among them, a frieze with ex- I Port."j .

succeeds in this it will be finished to We t Sew-

t thoroughfare to PittehUrgh, led will

toons supported by children; Come heeds of le- give us a very brisk trade withthe Baltimore

dose, belonging, to the same clecoration, dal Road next Fall, and will make the Youghiogheny

tcippus, with a,, bets relief repllssenting a so dier I Slack Waterisoterthlme„proa.vetryment v,onese t ofNthwt e 4moti ut n i,i me-r
of the Urban cohorts iti full costume;a fra lent ,
of a motto, bearing the words Caettua 'Mr 1 •
Commie, and other inscriptions denoting hit erto such advantages, most rapidly gfow inl popole

•
unknown offices or sites of Rome not befo as-1 tion and importance.

certained.
The accounts for the year of the London pF

represent that the fees, penalties, and foil
urea at the various police, courts were £lo'
12a. Gd. The expenses oT the police court,,
eluding salaries, were L 41,0-16 /h. rid. 0 ,
first of January the force consisted of 1511

• . Thenalaries range from £44 44. to £0
annum. Clothing and 401b. of coals week
allowed toexh married sergeantand con. I

' daring the whole year; 40 lb. of coals wee I
each single man during six months, end
weekly during the remainder of We ye,tr.

force willsitortly be increased to &WO me, .
The average number of passengers 1 .

through the Thames tunnel is 10.1810. T
ceipto lust year fre more than £3,00, of

1412 were'from rent of ,archways and

from rent of hones. Abalance of 458'2 1

remain on hand.
Thirty four miles of sewers were 0000'

last yearin London, which cost bb,blZ ,

cleansing alone .f..11,521 were paid.
During the month of February 1617

were admitted into the London hospital

Itis calculated thatabout 10,000 pars
at presenf confined to their apartments, i

by influenza, exclusive of those in hose. 1Preparations are in progress to send oh
the Prince Albert in Fearcli of Sir John P

L'/tali.:. llama! Ltd La Yuma 1.• 185

in eulogistic terms the triumphal rece ,
Miss Catherine Gaye in Rome

Itis understoml that 11. Jullien, the ee .
conductor, is preitivelyet,ming to this l .

At the fourth concerkofthe Pailharm nic So-

,ciet, inParis, lierliot's eyrophooy -grime° and
'Juliet" was performed.

r1101,T071 sot,
.•

. •
---

SH.ll\,.Non&pou l73l:l,l;!Eß.t,,,,,A.t,t,tmex,ii,at
IIAII.PEIVS MAGAZINE for April, '•the

unrivalled" of the monthly*.
fore.nd Behind the Curtainor fifteen year"obvert's-

tufo *RIO. the theatres of Nen York. hp a. IL Northoll.
Internatiolual Naminine for Atrll: d mud for *ale at

Itolmete Liteinry Depot Thirdst—oppoodte the Nat olliru.

URPIIY &BURCIIFIELD have just re-

iv I°rived dile morning, hy emelt., • Int of neer geode

eneb blark and colored ellk•Ture eatine Pali:ales(Flame

nodle coharsand end, beragra and Moualel•lne ofnew and

la.sntiful et, b. WideMeal Ribboned White Ernble. Tarl-
ton Nlnellns

ara

T17.11:511.11ASI TLl,lllitSl' to tb.. vLdue
„t 1), kleLeror. Vertntf))), hrwt, •Ilthat deukt

1..), tlo; raantee,ee ynnrteenthe

estertwon, Itle exteteute. and den, the de-

(uten ; 1.1.t. A.15Ilk. manner 1 bateInnutl

Dr Marne, AlGefl,4:l entolu, I.) optnntte upno ;rmunm—-
thus.- .nul(ul etrul .tatt.tertnlt tennentelk clai

Ths. true-1). the beret. ewer. the nr.erture a the

n; ;tett). true, .” the cull, hunts round the statlank,

IA)11 hi 4 rne, thr •ext 01 the reptiles.

...ere et, >II th, d. an. rarrtm tlaur car..w. Oran ~ut
a the stern at hen; been ern.t 4.1 the

1m-twinge utrru cb"^."' Irsl LITI•
N•rtr .Janurm 1+47

• rmay that I bare used. SieLmm'a

tuer. ,arl hare !eon,' tt 'ire In 110 manner upon

nit chtl.lma
JOIIN BRIGGS

N tn... lune. 11,47 "

Formle nt
inch-244gal,r$

J KIDD
No. Go IV ot,J StN

[Copy.) I i
Wurrnuitt„ June 9th, 17!51;.

Sin: Ills 'Majesty haring, in pursuance of an i 2.70-estawates____;
address of the !louse of Common., of. the .23th , MARRIED,

last month, commanded us to lay L'fn" thnt
0. the ."..1 in... by Ger. David Kerr, C.ant CI Vonne..l

House, in the next ,'lon of rdrlintrlerkt, nn ac- , ,h, ot..amer M 01,111.. t... MI., Elias Jane , char of

count of the quantityof 'run made in Ii Mae „m amm.,,,,,,,-„,,,,,„„,,,,„ (~.„,m,....m„. .0

jetty's Colonin America. frill Christmas, :
-

. ' 'II
\

--

174 J to the s th of January% 1751i, distingundling , ‘11:l..1. 1.. :".t., AAD pc,po•co. if sufficient-

.'cil year; 7.'thin
you trill r `,"nwit". upon, "t,i7ri!.. i t.‘".'a47...ntil.,=it,72,',ninarrilrh.t.it!Ttesilig

the receipt m tins ietter, [a., tne proper fillia 31,t,tc, c.. (Alo.el,nyi • Solo.' fat

and moat effectual method fur obtaining the Baal 1;,:•;,,tt,T.;;:;;;;,=,,,,,,,,tt,1,,,,:‘,;‘!n.:trti1t.a.ti,;:;,:,t,tter4.t.L.AJ.:
account so far as relates to the Colony under , ‘,„:„,,,,,,,,,,,, „. 0, „,,,,„, „, otcin ttd.

your government, and transmit the stanci to us 1 alrt,,;,„yymm„mm m,,,,, „ ~,,, ..b„.,,,,, at th,„

with all possible expedition.
We are, Sir, your 1110,t obedient bumble see. .

M'''''' n't'h 5 ll"'"" 'I"U".. "urthJ..el:SCPll.lo'l"fh.
-- DAME! OSWALD,Vant.9,
Ursa IfALlf.“.,

W. O. 11 ,0111,03 .

W. SLOP1:11,
tio,tr. JeNNINOP.,

lice I NAILIALIE; A tale by Julia Kavanaugh, ant or

felt- :'of "Women in France," "Nlalelina," etc. New

7Cr 2- I York: I). Appleton & Co. It

thk%
n. I This is said to be a very fascinating book

i:published in the beautiful style usual with the

t er Appletons, in two parts, and is for sale by

iv are i English it Co. Wood street
tabletheWingsto of

'°Tieb' • lluntingdon county, favorable to the nomination

of Gen. Scott for the Presidency, in to be held in

eekly the Borough of Iluntingdon,on the 15th of April.

c re-1 The call in signed by 338 Whigs of the county.

'l'l'l 'l A large public 'netting of the Whigs of Arm-

-4.521a0. , strung county,held at the Court House in Fit-

tanning, on the 106 Inst., apiointed delegates,

acted to the Whig State Convention, and passed a

For Ilengthy series of resolutions infavor of Scott for

President and Johnston for Governor. The fol-
'r'_ons I lowing resolution is of interest:

ns orel'l Resolved, That we coincide with the Whigs of

Unioncounty, Inrelation to the importance and

Is.
propriety of holding two Mass Conventions on

c,;oir ,
the Nth of August next—one for Western Penn-
sylvanin, in Pittsburgh, the other for Eaters'

record Pennsylvania, in Philadelphia; and that we will

lion of send any required number of delegates to the
former.

WILLIAM DENNY, Esq.,
Lieutenant Guvol.r of penn'll.

IleT. D. D. D„ Filth mt. 'ZS. New ltark•
Mr. Mick. 11.P. 714.

Pgetthurph un.1.11/.0‘..
Ike. A. T I, D.. IMIMr. F.liringtot, M. D.
hey jr. 1:1111,1‘.D U .
Ile, J. T. .....Ir. IP P. r j!.7.AK l.iunni,M!lward. lk

n o.Aborn. IC Pug. Es,

[Copy] Philadelphia, Srpc ib, 1757.

Sir—I Ma desired by the Lords of Trade, as

you willobserve by the copy of their Lordship's,

letter on the other side, to transmit to them,
the
es

Iwo. as possible, a just nod true account of

qnantity of Iron made in this province, front

L'hristinas 17411, to the Jth of January,

You will be pleased therefore to order a purlieu-
, lay account tube taken of the exact quantities of

what Iron has been made at your Furnace or

Forge ineuch of the years within the above space

of time.
As it may be necessary the amount should,

I
when delivered, lie attested upon a legs quali-

fication, I do not doubt bat youwill he careful
that it be distinct, full and true. Pray

time in complying with this request, the Reason

being fur advanced, that it may arrive time

enough to answer the purpose proposed by

their Lordships.
I am, Sir.

Your humble servant,
Wtwast

To Samuel and others, owners of Iron

Works.

GENMAL Scorr.—The Waukegan,

Gasetto has hoisted the IMMP. of Gen. Scott as

candidate for nomination for the Presidency.

It says :
We shall also use our lufluence to help to the

nomination, and we has no doubt but thatorhen
tbeproper title comes, 1111 Mos, ludimm,wlll

show ber hand, and we hope to see her in 1852

Gall in line with the Whig States.

OStIEN CIiEESE-7.terimc2l;foolW.

PIM SUBSCRIBER ham CuMI

alltl7VL,lltZr gintzlreb,!:e
narkrt, connirtlng part of

lkinta hinted !Awn, Move. it nleyv5raa,..1,44:r.har1eai..4!;11,,:. end hook'

tel3.„.. 04,„„Tgp71A
Hut, and Ciente! rt:None. dr
haale. Ilnriery, Myers. Minna, Lace

Button, OWnenders. Yana,lr, Umbrall.
et Cutlery. Clorka, Jonriry. Wears. le
taapalfulli Writ. theattention 01 alert'

aa2 C. AItIIUTIINO

Election Notice.

uprrarde
Mr. rem.. *Ai hareteenzhtsitar In my farrillY for

'artil'otql:rrtVe''tiL!'llie't‘. rt'oe'd'aeTifi.;,.:ctrprln'heal We

ape.. irdge ef Inortuv• which ie. on tcach,

and ...Al oalliblei dopert Inttrurvon in that It
ef is. an, other didiehlual with glom It bar

inl Mr to he o.luallited. THOS. iVILLIA Mr.

e‘rvr.t iJoltrUgl oogr.l •
•

-

-

Seed Store-Removed.
TtlC...bcriller hueremoved Sited Store~t,to. pool atreet le tbe building recent.il ocempied

ilr.Reed ar n ta:ldr tin, atm.
Ik"

Y SNOWDEN.
A Late 'Removal.

I~lt. ISAAC 11A11RIS hue

Ol
ue

removed hie

Lu
letenr l,,„„

Tu.emher t
mt LitfrivaaguArmero.

• ' ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI.
:sitf,DLETON, ItILEY &

Produce. Itaniuttmem,sod gerrorkllng Merchant, 01, the
Leiter, Joaepb,

Ilea, to Alexander hurdoth sod Wrens. Sterlll4,Bt.tattgt,,
To Contractors, Masons, Carpenter% &O.

I.ILANS AND h, to

of the
Koineoral Church, erected of 010 NE. on Grant

rtreet, eats be seen at the Hondo, ELetteol Room of Trinity

Cltureh. Arrow t., the Fame ran be had bymilling on llUgh

Maclaine., rho lite. en the allot- a/Yoinlng(hr

Yon..hod,ithig hI contract. fur the building, ...MU...4 ....
tledr prndaalr.before the 15thInd.. to 'fn.!

at Um I.xcbange ank tp.h.tlt(JB onnial and root ropy 1
Eastern Exchange

W BOSTON,
NEIN' 11)111i,

11A171.10RE
Cututatill, ha role 1,, \\NI. A. HILLflanked,

S
6...1LD, at the Exchun.;" Mote of IV N. A.rI3LL A CO..

Av-2. w..i 4..,21 doer

An account of Iron made at the several Forges

in the PrOViIICO of Pennsylvania fr l7Eom-4Cns the
hrist-

mas, 18-19, to the sthof January.

same weereturned to the Ilan. William Denny,

Eno.. Lieutenant Governor of this Pro-

, vinee. by the respective owners of the said
Forges.

Pat tinovnr—Froth Christtam, 1749 to Jan.

sth 1756, LOT.

POOL FOISOE.—From Christmas, 1719, to

Christmas, 1756, tuns

OLssuomeFoll6r—l rum 19thSept.l749 to 7th

Jan. 1766, tone

rorrso.vs loaoz.l—From 25th Dec. 1755,

to Dee, 25th 1756, tour
Cornsray FOlLOr.—From the 27th Dec 1719,

0 25th Dec. 1756, tons
WI non FOlLll4.—From nth Itec• 1719, to

sth Dec. 1756, tons
llCLusrr.so Fottov—From 25th Dec. 17$10
'2'.ith Dec. 1756, tons
Dams FOZOL—(built 1759.)—Vih010 turn

out to 25th Dec. 1750; tons

IV IDOW LAM.," uf highly reopeetith
torkts.ction, rrcrutir from theoldravuttyiul11 ,viettesrIttruir 0, tato chikrire or en) . reseal ..l. 0,2 11 j

eii.r tho World Var. AZT: •

The Emperor of /turn, has commis

agent to purchase every uiodel at the

Exposition, which may be useful to ltus,

Practnres. A letter from St. Petto sersi
Pounces tickt the Emperor intends
000,000 silver rubles in such purchase

oned his
Wu ld'o

inn mau-
-1urgn an

k cud 10,-

IrfOß RENT—TW6 ROOMS, adapted for a
STRK. iwith • DrIl•ro GpparDr w lbr ilalrverl Dr-

-0- Frdrral
,

Alleghruy. Apply.)ri wad." to
• OLL'•031*

We learn from the Winchester Virginian, that

o stem floe mill is about to be erect-

ed in Chat town.

------

Eureka Mining Co. of Michigan:
MEETING of the Stockholders of the
Eureka 311oIng Co. of 3llehluau. erlll be heldattire
of Palmer. llama tCo ( Pittsburgh. ud I,°°d .n

Aorll 701. lkUl, at d o'clock, P.kl. Puuctuul aldrudorecom
emometett. layldlt.) (IEO DAILPIE, Pepin.

For the Worlds Fair. -. hog of

weight. raised in New int/ by Mr.

wee taken on board the Saranac, 00

tohi taken ti the World'e Fair for m
Theliquor license ticket has juscr timmphed
Chester cicninti, Ps.

APPLES-10 bbls. Russets, far sale by
J.sciloon ,OCM Co..a wooda.

Total tone

From the BolUnsure Sun. yo.T.Fdi•l' AtEDlciliFts,

,URGII GAZETTE., Tns anzeorn . otelltrtrlO?th New flasta:- _..
ss... s tiri.,

_„,,_ edifies Ohineent

tke.-A large stuck matri,onyorphrermio.icia rove.

-_-__ saiar--li ill imrPrl^m g t° "eel') id," I,' "2"' :ft: t lar] ,,,T" r]Br pgaiMß.. AT .116BEDj• le '..ib"for Mir catit.b,„...„....V.i1b`.,,,t.cl ''`....` vi‘" ITS Signsand Effeets,Selei nob-, ur win. can

_

mense tato sin the liberal premise:MS of tlte.,neW user-the deseentP.r3lifiliamaitukt„T",7,TerrY,,i,„ 4'll'l' ,i'''d ],n. ~,
1at,,.......,1:1)774]. I. .""'"' 11" W' g'th " .ff`..'"'"'k'l' ".'"A‘'‘. err

lottery ticket .eller. in that city, 0u'i..... -1-' -1 N.'m.„ .rid s til a.;.:e 1110-deeofs ,nvir""t'aillt V.' vTa'aitia."'• ir -Hajalu'eA. t u'tlliitt"}-tb. thl'....:7',l"rllltt°l k,,,,
town) get 0w.... awl in.-recency, rannletele. In lc ei le

constiattion in • evr Ilampstorelmietteen sten-
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totsale ter ENOI.IBII !SENNETT,

121&mai. lad 1111 First et

DRIED PEACHES--550 bu. or sale by
smcb6 ZSar t00.LIMP. yCa,

inyvy.s.Di_MURPHY A BIJ I

I PHV ,t, Blltell FIELD have received ,
• L. pl.r.ey more allwool Tlrneds and Capdxnezet...

w*ar
'AI D-20 kegs k l bbl;,. No. 1, ibrsae by

me1.31 SA.NItEL P. SURIVER.
ItlNCII PAPER IiANGINGS--Tapps -

L Dvt -bration. Volvet sad tioblPap.. Haugh:Ur...,
ardeb‘ for Pravlo. Roams and l'aziors„Crom Lbe Delo.

.msoufaetur, I.lwourt.. of Perk, 1,,t 2d add
rain Cr NV LT P. MARSHALL.
nartal SS Wool =met _. -

TALL PAPER---For GI per Roll, for emle
by coch::1 W. P. MAIISAIALL.

. .

1' LEE---20 (Green) fur sale by
. 001 J. B. CANYIECD.

4 LEATHER POCKET BOOK, contain-
s=tl":llZ:T. the

Gnh W. Thefinder sal router a great benzinby mem

ne 10 00 the owner. thrwasth thht etßee. meta:

ROLL BOTTER-5 bbls. (fresh) fUrsa.le be
t tnctal J. B. CAN FULD

Q,UNDRIES--
by

OR to salueru. Addioria.N:urrx .1'Pio. CO Wool R.

ER-3 bbi l.sK. (pure)J.f
for

mit. hy

OWDER RHUBARB 4 cases for sale by
mb.ll

IJOWDER LIQUORICE —4 easel

for ode by moh.ll 3. KIDD k OD.

UM ALOES-3emelt for sail.egibiD a co.
~1431

-

ARD OIL-121161s 9. L. Conkling's No 1
L"d Oil Inrmre end fur rile bT gicimrsos,

2.21. d 1:-3Liberty' xt.

f101) FISII-12 !homefor male by

lJ mchal UILLER k RICIETSON.

UCKETS-20 doz. (Beaver) fur Rale by
111[P9l ulthma RICKETSON.

,----

DP 10 COFFEE-150 bgs. landing. for sa e
mrhfll MILLER tRICKETSON.

11'25tierces landing, for sale by.
mehal *sicKErwiv

ROO:CS-4 0 duz. for sale by
loan _SLICKER t lIICKYTBON.

_

ENV BOOKS !—Elements of Analytxc.

/.1 liounetry, Rows of the Illietentlal nod IntegralCal
collat. by of mis. e. v.

biteNotes of a Raljt.
Wallace, Frame:oats ottery; by theauthor of the Rol •

Donk,
Locutno Labor and theLondon PO= by . 13,rtury, *alb

o

toebnrrboot
chTl R. C. STOCKTON, 47market pt.

Otr`S-7 bbls. fresh, for sale by
roelill SAMUEL P. SIIRTVER.

goYTEß__sleg.packell; for sale by.
meL:ll SAMUEL P. SIIRI% ER.

I)ELY APPLES-10 bbls.ree'd, for sale
_

metal SAMUEL P. SHRIVE!,
PEACIIES-25 bu. for ,sale by

Ity =tat r SAMUEL P. WAIVER.
lORN-150 bu...(Shelled) for sale by
)mi4tSAMUELP. SHRIVEL

PYLE 75 bbl. Humanity!,for sale by
metal 3.131UEL Ellll.lVEIL

WEFT POTATOES--20 bblr. for Seed,
1.3 we'd order. to .eels pc•ri lotrAVA D VES7 1.ay

Water=et root Ai

ERRII6-15 bble. (1&50) well saved,
'" 4.r ale bar. "t 'ib2.lAllDICKEY d CO.,

mth3l War..and !tootata.

I.)._ACON .11AISIS do SHOULDERS for !alp
1.1 mch3l DIALAtt DICKEY a 00.

nRANDY S W SKEY—Soine veryprime
It}e Wtdthey,thd Peach Brandy, for Lee at

mold MOBRIa' Tea Store. In Oa Diamond.
. - -

PIRITS TURPENTINE--i 0 bblo. in hue

i 7 n rder. for sale by J.KIIOOK3IAILEE* CO.
tnebal

kff--2 c.;.ics Winter Sperm: 5 do. do.
lJ What., 5 do. Refined yKALl4LioarNtlzkia. co:

meh3l

!,2GE!7.. boxer Sweet Sicily. on..;Zfor k;.,0
tehO,CMII.IOII

M ax
.

EW BOOKS!—NiIe Notes of a Howadji;
11 1 ent 12 nio., Inns. and paper.

allare: 'a Enthrone RIOTr 3d el.of tbemottle, by the

author of the Rollo Book cl 3 too., at., •

tial'gri'n'telrial"V=}"bri.lll; 'lfinstl4tllDATnr,
• 1713. 1.0. 1:Vrib.4.8.t0ti0 thrllthnat.

Fourthstreet

1 AWYERS' BRIEF PAPER—A superior
artzele. fur rale by the. psylyr, by .0

.4,, _NV B.IIAIEN. ear. tut . tat et.

rVARTARIC ACID--I 0 cues for solo by
rathe-, B. £F ESTOCK & CO.

bl,loL—.LObbltA t.eF aAtestmtorgitlg fur

BLACK LEAD-1200 lbs. powdered, but
s,ll,9'elelso,f4`'". by B. A. YAH:4EOTOCI: a CO.

WAS—°.5O If lrgicL salth jyreo.
111TE WOODS: 250 Mils. Chipped Ground,

for ral.• by B A. FAILM—STOCK t CO.
mrh.,

iaALT PETKE-50 kegs refined, for saleby
kJ meh. IL A. FAHNWTOCK 2CO.

ii..:160--300. lbs. Pearled, for sale by
B. A. FA.ILVESTOCK A CO.

. .

bales landing from stir. Gene-
.b' MALAN DICKEYa CO.mdc.,
if 1 REASE-14 bid, landing from atr. Ge-

and(or +ale by IZALAII DICKEY CO.,
WaLer Bract e.A.

BACON -7:18 casks Hamdrocs;
bboullandln4 from We.

ornove. andfor tale by ISAIAHDICK El •CU.
6.4 Visser trol broot

rrio LET—An Office, with or withoutWare
I. House Itonm. wu.II..IOII2:ErfON,

112&mud xt.

European Agency.
BErliaving been detained by businees at

New °Hew. and 13t. Louie. during the LA km weeks, 1
it not leave this city• fur t .urope until Tuesday, the Ws

JOIIN D. DILIIS,
a! Lmril Vtt• corner of Reed end Firth eta

'ISU-50 bbls. Mass. No.3 Mackerel;
11.

4 - No. 1 &dram: taz 44146
. NV. aY. WILSON.

INNA3IOS-50 meta for sale by
ILE. BELIMES.

NUR ROOT-600 lbw. for sale bv
m4127 R. Ystai.grts.

-

VUTMEGS-75 lbs. fur sale by •
•.11 mai= FL E. FELLERS.

.IiTS-400 bu. for sale b,

SUNDRIES--1.60reams WrenlagPaper;

oi;irs on.plitiOrUna%
23013sats

NSW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!
110L11IES' LITER/111Y DEPOT, Third

oppc.lte the Poet Oficr
acksurl. toe Marsh.

Dictionary of Mechanic, No. M.
Leann Art Journal. for March.
tittell's Urine Ace. Nat. •
TMist ry cod Adventure of Pen then, by the author

of -heLaurieMeld"
Tom Raconet and IdaThree Malden Aunts.
Pictorial Mehl Boot. No. 12.
Time. the Arenpr 3114.31arth.

CouLouise LA Tallier.: or antelusiou of the Iron Mask.
Stanfield MR, a IllathrintlRemulnee—erroplete.
The Warwick. Woodlands.by Frank Forrester.
The Kleklehtirgs on the Rhlo. by Thackany.
The Queen's Neeklacc, by Dumas.
Polly Peablnemones Ned 1001 illustrated by parl/".
Port Polioof a Medical Student; do. do.
The llty klarel3Mr.. do. do.
Ilerth a Humor. Novel: do. do.
Reverie. of as Old Maid: or Mute to Vomit Men.
Oregon and Califon:R.
oentierneter Etiquette; by Count D'OrsaY.
Ladle' Etinuetto and Toilet lkok.
1.00000V4 the Scholar—the tllpary—thePsiest—by Geo.

Borrow. author of the "Bible 10 Spain'. New supply.
Rupee. New Monthly, for Match.
Reston Lhakepeare. No. 34.
Appleton'sMechanics' Ilatratine.No.'.

The lloreiculturist, forMarch. •
The Cultlrator.
Cruising In the Last War. by C. J. l'eterson—rnmplete.
Illertory of Pendeords, by Thackarey—complete.
Carolineof Brunreler by it.rnoos. meta'- -

taANIBOGE62 lbs. rec'd and for sole i)3,
mrlll7 R, F.. SELLVII.S. fa Wandrt.

fiOX'S SPARKLING GELATINR-1 gro
x_/ .ale by ym-b2.- it. EL SELLeIt.S.

SUP. C4ltß. SODA-1000 lbs. (prime) for
sale by met= R li- SELLERS.
EMON VAS ILlA—Preston's extract, for

I_4 ude by ately27 R. E. SELLERS.
O. SUGAR-156 kinds. arriving. fur saleN . by sw_b27 W.t Y. WILSON.• _

- 110. 0. MOLASSES--500 bbls. (oak)for sale
.1.1 • by melt= tk. inLBW.

DISSOLTITION OF PARTJFERSHIP.
liE partnership heretofore existing he-
taron Morris endJehu Hayworth.dol. bu-
o Federal Street Alleehnnycity. met In the Dia-

mond, Plttiburgh, under teArmof.f MORRIS HAY-
WORTH, I. this dsy alsmired. All ervousIndebted to

Brutthe lets no will Oren rail end settle lhe /I=with Rota
Moron at eitherof the above storre. Racial

-

- Envelopes.

bEPSIAN'S ADHESIVE DISDAT'CII EN-
ttort:2.-07,diminit thee:leerIn water, watt trl

4:,1..-,i.}7,l.l:,gfAnTb l7.l76thuzi'L.aarli.;
of parchment' paper. 'Ouch 1.111 a Ithatatul Lay ontinarY

Ir.anntoihnllur:i ","01.1, th''ert.'. 111;14.ugk
`e A:SI P 1101t--3 bl,l;retinNli Tor sale by
l_.l meh.o3 B-L Y.LIINEFrOCK A OD .

AIT111. ;1? 0-100 bllsfrlFby.!'. i,a.;aa„,a:aace.
RIMSIONE-12 bbls for sale by

fort,26 • it A FAUNESTOCK ACO.

tiIPI4M bbls, for sale by

.11.1 aol2e B. A. FAUN ESTOCKA Co.

Al 7 L,VI)A—W casks .E .1Nti.t .,11,. for sale by
It CO.

L-ofkg---soulbw, (dr sale by
D. A. FAIMPSTOCS CO.

et.oPPEICAS--.L.2.5 bbls, for sale by
X-) ...AI, u. A. VAIINT.STOCK tCO.
tip EA:Is;SL.IObills. justree'd and for sale by

J.B. CANTIELD.
Z 2 tLK MEAT-100 pieces for sale by
.1) TEA% J. B. CANFIELD._

DRIED MUTTON HAMS-1 cask (S.C.)
tor sale by ma-A.3a J. B. CANFIELD.

lINSE.I.ID OIL-442 galls. to arriveand for
LA sale by zaattsut BENNETT.

mrICI 1= Second. mod 151Pint areeL

IMOTILY SEED-4O bblo. for sale by
goetas KNOLIBII.II BENNVIT

EESW4X,-2.50 lbs. for sale by
meb3s ENOLISIIIt M'C'NEIT

WIIITE LEAD-250 kegs for sale by
melt.% EMUS!!& BEYNEIT.

=MEM

Inegan1nwthre andto
ENOILII ENNETT,113rfflasal,

IB
01161 Swot &wt.

COGSWELL'S
GREAT PANORAMA,

ob.

LIFE IN CALIFORNIA
AND THE ISTEMITS OF DARIEN.

THIS 3Lk6NIFICENT PANOILOIA is
Tiow mx . a the .41112::VATIf
Slur*

LECTITEES ON ItAN.a
Y 0. S. FOWLER. of New York. or Phre ,

CSLFI HALL
Thunalaycrating. March 27th. Slewa Clutraerr.

at,s:,"Altorralgz,lo.7 4Training.moada, eccuing. 31A. Mentor)nand Intellectual Cut

Niednerlay sod Friday..ril :11 and lth,„NlAwut fltla.,.slll
;,,,,,,,- cil:at.bI. ncienre ofLoa..Pe,eetam. Code.. p

Ye ah. pauldenjoy matrimonial telicili, oral artaldi.

cord, tane.
..Mondly and Wedneday.,:th and 9th,hnSosee• P 1122.111,
..lify Sphere. Riahta. Itrota, Door.; mum. • Plans.

Trralment and Perfoction.
Let her whom it-woks to e laillgr:::... riot phiio.:petlajZth. hereditaryLootnd

thlotatay andRedneyday, 14th and 10th. lavrihotat . ha4

ce, perfection, ltuyairtnentand rcAnsigura I at
_ macEx..

Cotomencingat Si o'clock and elceing alitPl:

1011NATIONS.
sir First Lecture free. Tieketa to !len. 15 centr. No

n,lO c0.., or 10 for $l. Pruf.Pdanal dclineatkai!tethander.with numbered chart.. ar6 al..° t..F._ 'Mt
kat"ael.."ll2fentan'raeTtcpehigfc. lior=tuett7:l7
children,ap, apdally and ortornumen eacninas 4thh 2,
Tate apartments at litrourn a lintel.

ONLY 28 HOURS TO CLEVELAND.
111.

atILMER ARRA
BS

NGEMENT oSTWEES
PITTSBURGH AND CLEVELAND.

PRESS Packet and Railroad Line for
1:4 Cleveland..todhout I,at kr dolt, by Steuners Conn

rtuabstrgh to Beaver, Intoaneetion kith thedeg...ol llU'
Lobed Eatoya Packets of Clarke. Parka aCo Croatßeaver
to Ravenna. and Uta splendid nen Eassenger Cars of It.
(.3erelandand EittaborghRailroad Co. to tnakelantb

PACKETS.
PENNSYLVANIA.-......... --....--...J. llorrwsN.
NI.3OAKA M. Teen.
MAYFLOWER.........N. Boon._ .

Steamers lease their landWin opposite the Moncminksie•
Ilonee,at 9 o'slock. A. 31-immediatel y

with therackets at
Rea., which will 1.. immediately an thearrival af_ Auk
atesSiatT assivins atRavenna in time for ther..pre.r,salm

of Cars'for Cleveland. l'amengers by this araire
Clasen." In tn.to 'Ake the Railroad Line of Stenesede

BO

also ;711.9 el;n'L'ol'f l r

amt the Lien
ist

.C1;:a
Cinches., CLARKE, krooleton. -Racal:mt. Ps.

AGENTo:
W. W. 110QWWEAD..

Moetodera3. l-3E=o.air,
office under tvztjar..

corner of Smithteld E.lNpikstr...trrirocit

liMia• 1851. Zig
UNION LINE

On the Pennsylvania and Ohio Canals.
PHOPRIETOUS:

CLAIIKE, IARKS A CO.„. . .heenzavue, PA.

CLIALIBLIILIN ,CRAWMILO 0.

THIS wellknown Line is now prepared to
transtortfreight and Peseengersfrom VITTSBINUM

and CLEVELAND, to any pond uti tho Canal and Lakes.—
The latilltlesof theLinoare unsurpsexd in uuntber.unal-
ity, and rapacity of Boats, expetieute of Captains, andof-

a...AgentaOno 7 Boat leaves Pittsburghand Cleeelsialdally,rutualng
in eutatection .1111 Line of etesoaboate between 10.3-.
IMMO! and BEAVER, and a Lineof first clam eteantboata
(Propellerand vessel.) on the Lek.,

COSsIONEESt
PathsT Co., Yourignown, 04

.NWeiiiel 1a 04
C. Prentiss.Ravenna 04
Brayton S Ca, Ravenna, 0.

11.A. ?I=lCSoJ_C%pa}l•9olkilk.u.0"
Pi heeler, Lee aw..oh Akron 04
Healersona Pettilone.esialttaky CUL 04
Pettit. Scott, Toledo.
ti. William, A Co., Detroit, Michigan:
tenteentan ACo.. /Illasokie,Nis:
Oen A. tlibbe A Co., Chicago, Ill:
Thomas Ile],Chas..,

4OUN A.,(2./.IIOIIEIL Agetd,
epl fur. Water and evaiihiliold 1414.Pittsburgh.

VINEGAR-30 bile.eider (wirrivited) for
gale on consinoneut, by T. WOODS SON,

trainht
N. 41 'Water et.

VORN MEAL--5 bbls. for sale by
I_, ludas IMES, HAMELN& & CO.

(COTTON-25 bales un consignment, per
"."-Z.TIIN;ITGOADON: Cron n.ma,35 er

NION bbls. for sale by
ass • RIMY. HATI7S);ntl & CO.

-A:CC-0110E,-11) 14,18. 76 and 92. degrees,
mfin sale by ii.SCIIOONDIATCEEL 103.

V.OPPERAS-35 bide. in 'fine order, fo
ezie by SCLIOONMASJOEL k. CO-

ThHIED PEACLIES-2000 bn. (haves) for
Ay pal. by meta,' HUEY. MAITTIV.WB h. CO.

QUNDRIES--
1...., 00 MILLprime N„.O. /..10141.1..":

1i.":5. Nt., .. O. 11. ••••

13,bh,b, " N. 0..508.1
60 !acts Bneloebest;•

_3 ., 61,19....a1M
I

Saa. Own 7.;11..,1111., Imp and G. P. T..
IlsoasM •

30 boonDsolay Rs Tobacco:
:31 1 fa. Isms Tabaces

- Jame Ilara'sIN. hasp 'Mama
50 - s'. Totem, various besmit
50 das.- Backe.,
30 Tubc
10 " gcalenr.
30 MA, L.maioille Lime; In Korn and fbr ado by

REINY. MATTOCKS 6 CO.

VitRAL'P,ING cro.
co azOs Lama and 1300.8.

" arr,
?or sale by ' mcled J. eCLICKMMAN.IO.4 CO.

PRINTING PAPER-70 Reams for Bala
lov to clove .q•Z•VßNiiii ioA. a CO.. 2i Rood .t

TANNERS' OIL-15 bbls. Npil;
.10 " • tor ea. by

..ch23 J. SC1100101KKK1; & CO.

LINSEED OIL-30 bblsz.for :saleb •
11,ICE-t5 tierces Carolina, for sale b!

mcars JAMES A.IIVICIIISON 1 CO.

LEAD AND" SHOT- •400 gr.slene 1.01:
30 kegs 313 t anattat fin uleb,

ake.h23 JAMES A. IiOTCIIIRON k CO.

SUNDRIES-- •4 LSD. Lard No. I:
IS - Oreue Lard; •

3 . ;lessees%
I . Beelnl/1;

17 mks Damn Dame;
•

V
" " •Dhoulderr. •

111treet'resiD ‘'4. . ~

t - Dean
-
. Olosen

I ••

g;
DriedDesch.

W SULDraw •
2 maks llorrA
' - Cow Tel* to arrive on_ thestewarer

ISAIAH.
Front

DIC.KEY VCO.,
sod Waterno.Mr!=l

RIED PEACHES--500 bn. for sale by
turh2s ISAIAHDICKEY a CO.

CIIEESE-50boxes for'!ink by
mcbl9 JAMES DALZELL

EGGSAND APPLES-
D 3 Dbl. Vresh Gaaw.

10.1 lane Green Applertavara soNrad=

GREEN APPLES--18 bbls. Russets;
Jost rued sad for Tale bi

Lrrnr.k co.
rINEGAII,-20 bble. (Cider) for sale by

• D.W24 R. DALZY.LL dPO.

'WRAPPING PAPER-500. itorennit. s., l4r ed._V V M'v'm
4 3:1seed by

VI ciDc"a"di Iva N. tor. &mod nrul "UAW.

Building Lots. •

°VOR SALE—FIFTY BUILDING OS,
situate Intbis Pistilli Wird, City a Pittsburgh.Ten

alois , Lotsfront on Ponies-les:ill Avenue. Inquire of
D. Is. it -LE. DELL. Attornoss it Lm,

otrii2A2vr Fourth arr..

ROSIN-100. bbls. toarrive to-day, for sale
by mchat 0. W 11.1.R11.1

TAR--50 bble. (Wilmington) to arrive YO-
day. be Pal. by .enchf.l o.s W. lIAP.BAUGIII.

TANNERS' 011,—.10 bble. No:. 1, for sale
by incli24 11. W. IKARBAUOI2.

j-INSEED011,--25 bbls.ree'gand for. sale
by enett24 ROBISON, LITTLE & CO

Q-Al-XRATJJS-125 boxes and 10 bbl s. for
deby 6 DALZELLL CO.,

rieh24 Liberty gird.

NVANTED--ASituation no Bookzteeper or
V Clerk In •mercantile or marnitlittorind boom.—

tooreeptlrdiabladl,raferenrea will be siren. A lino
d

ad-
dzwJe to G. It., oars rarely .Roe, will rely. allow
tion. rachltif

TAI-20 bblo. prime, for sale by
k W.HAJIBAI9I

APPLES-'20 bbls. Russets' and 'Pippins,
e-t0.1,1 1

for sale by S. F. TON BONY:1101n DO.
rack:-."

111ROIIND PAINTS, in Oil, neatly
..p___

put up '..•-;

LA In tan 'emu of 1 fa. to 10 ka. each. moan .111r0 .0.
Marine Green, Teri,Green.
Blank, Yellow Calm.
Terra deBien., PrutrinnBlur, -

Illnbre Has, Umber llama.
BSA. FABINV.STUCK k CO.,

corner heat and Wood Mi. :•.:-•

SWEET OIL-2 casks superior, for sale by
oath= IL E. EEL-LI:HE.. V Wroal ec
ALL La ofr igr, e:ta,iA.assortment

erinn ;10..
pee knnedniga for Parioes, and Cbeateer, at trio..
r”Xtner'tl vatsto .'?i7l6ll7Zti..r.t‘t,d

IVANTE!)--r—al.:.2,.tr AflmlefhliAr%Crii. VouponBonilg=ruiikrauweti Apply, ITV tei'.llll.lTChtt. tt
tact=

WRITE WINE VINEGAR, of superior
tM ttait4 Pa—, to

mcblz thaws and TreaDealone.

4u.s.HAUEL'S SHAVING CREAM.—
Where to the man who does not apwroatata-theImnrTany therebe, we donotaddress ono

selvesselves to than But to 01 others. foe4;0f you what
render shaving • pleature. purchase • bow al Jain Usual' a •i•
Aloud Pistaebio, AnatvadalblaringCreaks. Itls
testy impartible:Sotod words to diatribe Ur feeling.of • '•
person—who has teenused to sharing wltharettead7 wan— 7-
atom making tollof lifts ibr the linttiered Itla • cam*

• Italianof wooden. admirationand whouruce. •
JULES 11AUEL'0, GRAVING MCA)! la ....dillemolliengisaingthe entreat end snort wiry heard

andpilaf ming aft admirable lather by its ex. r•
truster int ordurealiningthe irritatirds, prematmt
that suiplesamt end indlfeeling of tho Oda Mob is so
oftenexperleaced afterduring. , • -

Gentlemen min.Jules il•O•ell 2hodogerM2l.MIT Ars
the caldera and mostgleraingEras Immediatelyafter he •
row, without theskin tweerming ethspued. And thaw who ,once use lt, we reedy say, will lICT y .Was

One great .dra
inage--winchwill teree=y aeche

led hy thanwho arr. whbilans—Lsthe tact thatit villnut
discolor thebeard, which roost

the
'rill do, gi ' •sandy

ar rawly appotranea so thewigs of thetebtskent"Jules i risai uttererdethfuimcanycanded to exclusion dollarticles
calculated to render the operation of abasing sinplanomt.
az4 will beappreciated try all withmake trialof them.

Prellorad ma/
o Llili =UM, Chemist,

, Chem= meet, Philadelphis.
Yar We, Wholente and retail. by B. A. Wocka Oa,ang It.
ch4l,

. bllagb,thyQty.Pitiaboy.rgh; and John leargent. .44 J.
Ittli


